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RECORDSMarried Men Training
MUNI CITAL COURTon JobStay Qasses Open Frank 'Meyer, Aumsvfllef, vlo

. Slower Speed Pays Observ- Far Farmers Meet Tonight
nee of the new 35 miles an hour The fur farmers meeting will be

speed rule was credited lor not held at 7:30 tonight in the city
causing a more serious accident half in Jefferson. Michael Deder--
when i tire on the car of Earl er and Charles Garfield of Se--
Snell,. secretary of state, blew, out attle will be speakers. The date
while he was traveling on the In-- was incorrectly given in a previ--
dependence highway en route ous announcement .
home from meakinir at a Tmam- -

What may be the last class in latioa basic rule, $5 bafl.Married men in occupations not
essential to the war emergency marine wirin offered in Salem Theodore B. Mescn; viouuort
should remain in this employment for the duration of the war opened basic rule, $10 fine.
until they are required in essen Monday night in the grandstand Floyd I Prince; violation btfsend dub meeting Sunday. The Carpcnters Union No. 1063, Im-- tial activities, CoL E 1 m e r V. I

lc rule, $20 fine.auto left the service diroad and went into P? to aU member Wooton, state selective
I Thursday, 7:30. rector, declared here

building of the city's public school
system, to operate six nights a Warren Doolittle; violation basMonday. ic rule, $10 fine. s

a ditch but Snell received only
a minor cut over his right eye,
and Mrs. Snell was uninjured.

week. At the same time it was anConsider Sine T h e all-sch-ool Wooton said that when the Orval G. Thompson, Vancouver,
council of Salem senior ; high I drafting of men with children be-- 1 Wash.; violation basic rule,. $10

fine.t.t,t t, ecof i in m t v. i scnooi met Monday. The Crescen-- 1 tvij year, men in
i ao ciud presented tne idea of hav--1 iuu juu uc urauea Dwight Catherwood, Mill City;

nounced that new classes in ship
carpentry : and" in radio : training
for the signal corps reserves are
scheduled to open next Monday,
also - under the war production
training program, - -

"

rarses Snatched C 1 1 y police tag patriotic song tests for the Prtor t0 ose in essential Jobs. violation basic rule, $10 fine;
received a report from Edith Fan--1 entire student bodv at freauent I "A the war goes on and non- - Isaac Raleigh Hammer," Aums- -Iintervals. I essenuai acuviues are curtailed, ville; violation basic rule, $10

fine.. - -many of those employed in non--
ning and Carmen Jennison, teach-
ers at Richmond school, that their
'purses were stolen from the school
building Friday. There was some

" The shin-carpen- try class is toLrovernor bprarue to ? Speak essential activities - will become William Thomas Mills, Eugene;be conducted in the high schoolOregon's contribution . to the war j available for more essential em- - violation basic rule, $20 fine. "'

shop with Sherman Smith as ineuort will be reported upon at ployment," Wooton declared.money in each purse. Mrs. R. Stanley Edward Neuens; violastructor. It is set up as a short,Brookway, 1453 Ferry street also 1th Kiwanis club luncheon today "Many registrants deferred by tion basic rule, $5 fine. .Intensive - course to prepare menby Gov. Charles A. Sprague. reason of . dependency will leave James S. Sheldon: violation 7'reported the theft of a purse from
non-essent- ial employment andBoys, get your Statesman route Joe Jim Kline; violation basicnow. Have spending money this seek employment in-o- r training
for essential activities. This vol Pay of $85 a month Is offered rule, $10 fine.'

her home Saturday night" The
purse contained $12 and some

'.small change. 7 U'Lv-.-.--- -

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral. 130 South Liberty.

falL See Ore Mgr. of The States-
man. ''::-','.:- Grace C McNeal; failure tountary movement from non-- es

while In training to men enter-
ing the radio class, which Is to
be conducted by Salem radio men stop, $2.50 fine. ! 'sential to essential activities will

Rex. Nicholson; failure to stop.in a large measure accomplish aSophs Nominafe S al e m high
$2.50 fine. '

First Dance Slated The first scn001 sophomores will nominate direction of manpower into activi
Marvin Roy Long, Portland; deties where needed. It should beofficers for the current school

year at an assembly Thursday fective muffler,! $2.50 bafl.

under direction of Louis duBuy,
Earl F. Helder and Ray Morrow.

A four-mont- hs course, ft is. de-
signed to appeal particularly to
amateur radio operators and men
of l-- A draft classification, C A.

Lester Brown; defective muffafternoon.

ASB dance for Salem senior high
school is scheduled for Friday
nighU Miss Lillian Davis heads
the faculty committee and assist-
ing her are Miss Carmelita Bar- -

ler, $1 fine. .

Black smoke from a fire started when a torpedo from an axis submarine hit almost amldshlp on the
port side rolls up from an American tanker. The action is typical of the battle of the Atlantic, su-
preme effort ( the U-b- pack la a campaign which sank: r damaged 2M Amerlcu merchant ships
and rolled up a casualty list set by the navy at 41 American seamen known dead and 1S91 missing.

Frank James Prohaska; Illegal

a gradual, orderly and economic-
ally sound transfer from employ-
ment in non-essent- ial activities to
employment in or training for es-

sential activities.
"Persons engaged in non-essent- ial

activities should not- - cease
their present employment until

reverse turn, $2.50 bait"Guderian, supervisor of the war
production training program here,quisi, auss js. Ann Boentje, in en Associated Press Telemat iSt. Joseph's Robert Cunningham; recklesssaid Monday, driving, car held.At present two groups Of 20

Brown, Frank Beer and Walter
Bowman. Mary East, student
body vice-nresid-ent head the W. Brandhorst Prosecution 1or Flax Fires men each are in training, with

students ranging from 18 to 43
Rooms Opened,
Service Men

their services are required in some
essential, activity. The federal Scuffle Hurts'years of age. Each section oper

student committees.

""Elect Frank Mogan constable. Pd.
Adv. : :- - ;

ates for eight hours a day, sixgovernment will make known the iV 1 1 Ifrl ' ' rl TfiVIUCU IICIOopportunity for training and Doubted for Lifer Jordan days a week. Graduates of the One, Jails OneIn Auto Wreck course are eligible for the junior
repairman's course, which carriesCondition Satisfactory Condi- - The Catholic Service men's employment of qualified and

clubrooms in St Joseph's parish skilled persons in essential activi-ha- ll
were opened Sunday morn- - ties so that this shift of employ. tion of Lester B. Davis, who was Doubt was expressed by Warden George Alexander of the Ian advance in pay as well as In VANCOUVER, Wash Oct IX

A three-wa- y automobile acci-- 1 Oregon state nenitentiarv hero Mondav aa to whether Thindnr I tralnlntf'It is conducted ; under I trVOne New Yorker was in atransferred Sunday from Salem
General hospital to the veteran's
hospital in Portland, was reported

dent at Capitol and Madison! Jordan. 3 S. serving a life term in the prison for murder in I civil service through the training hospital with a kniie wound ana
ing. Breakfasts were served to ment may be made with the mini-servi- ce

men after each of the four mum disruption to the welfare of
masses by members of the Cath- - the community, the family, and
olic Daughters of America and the individual, consistent with the

another was in Jail Monday afterstreets shortly after noon Sunday, I Klamath county, would b prosecuted In connection with the program.
a a. m ' m r J I . . Ias "satisfactory Davis is a Span Persons Interested in entering I an argument on the sixth specialciaunea me me oi wes a. nrna- - three recent flax shed fires at the I

ish American war veteran and a an nf tic 1acM mi kHntar4 1 train rarrrinff worker! to thehorst 37. manager of the Ore-- hnstitntirtnSt Monica's Altar society. Many prosecution of the war,
nT- 1- i j i a a f 4 1 . 1 rformer state employe. Mca lnuiviouji registrant gonlan agency. I Th err9im Iau in tha throf the service men not wishing for automobile theft, vagrancy, supervisor Guderian at 737, or Henry J. Kaiser shipyards here,

burglary, larceny and robbery, get information through the , Criminal Investigator Pat Mor-a- nd

on January 1028, entered jS employment service office, 710 row of the Clark county sheriff
knows or should inquire Into his I Brandhorst, who has resided at fires was mora than $215 000.Apply now for paper mutes. Boys breakfast accepted the invitation

who wish carrier routes for this lot the pastor, Rev. T. J. Bernards, own capabilities and the oppor- - j 1780 Madison street sine coming I Alexander said his case might be
tunities for employment In war to Salem in June, was killed al-- Ueferred to the Marion county the Oregon prison for robbery in! Ferry rf. office; reported that Joseph,falL sea Mr. Clark at Statesman. to visit the club rooms. imniui txjuiiij. n.m waa ixieaaca i Mudge, 39, was hospitalized withmausiry ana snouia exert nirnseu I most ustanuy wnen ne enterea I rr.nd iurv which la tn be calledHot cakes and sausages were May 10, 1932. a picket knife wound, not believedin the securing, of such - employ capitoi srreei ana was snucs: oy into session by District AttorneyVisits Father M r s. Chris tena

Newburg left Salem Monday On June , 3, 1932, three weeks 1 RoundllD of Burnt serious, after the train arrivedment without awaiting specific in Miller Hayden. - . - , I this morning. ,structions from the government"

served the men coming for break-
fast and it is planned to serve the
same each Sunday morning, those
in charge said. The - altar society
and CDA have overlapping mem

Alexander said, that since Jor aiier mm release, woman auuea i o t l
S. conduc- - aei m 1 oruanaT. Sullivan, dining car

a northbound Dollar lines stage
driven by Walter Patterson, of
Portland. The Brandhorst car was
thrown Into the front of a coupe

Alvin NafteL 22, was In thedan is now serving a life sen county jail pending the arrivalror, in juamaut county, ana wasi tmnTT.AKn rvt it-JPW-tence in the penitentiary nothingRATIONING driven by Michael Joseph Ryan iild bo gained by prosecuting sentenced to hang. He reentered J 0 Detectives John J. Kee-- j ' authorities from Benton county,
prison December 14, 1932, and onl gan Monday "Too" many J Wash, where the sUbbing occurberships as do the Holy Name so-

ciety and the Knights of Colum or Z6Z5 Mapie avenue, proceeoing him on an arson charge. He addedREPORTER juiy a, 134, uov. juuus iaeier i bumj and undesirables are hang-- 1 ea as me warn waa w iuu,south. I that a mnvictlnn nrnhaVilv wouldbus whose members were repre commuted the sentence to life im tn nil arAiind ihm ritV-Jj- ut hot I TOW Said. f i

The impact threw Brandhorst I be difficult for the reason that

morning for Albany to visit her
father Robert Hemming, of 440
Mill street who has been con-

fined by illness to Albany Gen- -
eral hospital. ;

Tomato Pickers Wanted; 15c per
box. Minto Island Farms, Mis-

sion and Saginaw streets, y :

; Fender Loses Pants Pants
longing to the fenders of an
mobile on the Burgoyne used car
lot have been stolen, according to

I The two men argued over turn--prisonment r ;,30 feet from his car onto a lawn the witnesses against him would jct.rfin fmTn;at1-r- . r aald. Ing off the lights when NaftelThe communist party took creditat the northwest corner of tne In

sented Sunday morning. A meet-

ing of representatives of the four
groups is to be held tonight to
work out schedules.

The club rooms are located di

Purchase certificates were Issued by
the Salem rationing board during the
week ending October 10 as follows:

New automobiles Kend Anderson,
grade foreman. 3269 Portland road;
Clem C. Clarke, supervision of war
production training, 1582 Court street.

it will b work, fight . with the wanted to go to sleep, Morrowfor obtaining Jordan's commuta-
tion. .:: ..'.v.. j-': v

A report of the state firetersection. The Salem first aid
car answered the call, but Brand mumI fore, or ffo to lau. - : said.
horst died within a few minutes, marshal's office, suggesting

methods of providing better lire
protection for the state flax Inapparently from a fractured skull.rectly over the entrance to the

hall. .The interior of the hall, up-

stairs and down, ; has --""been re--

new oicycies none. .

Passenger tires andor tubes state
police; H. C. Stapleton, farmer, route
four; Chester A. Page, woolen mill

1c rm- - rirMt rlintna T
Neither- - Ryan nor his wife who

was riding with him was injured,'
dustry at the penitentiary, will
be before the board of controlpainted in .a light cream color and standish, mail carrier, '1979 North

and the bus, which was only
slightly damaged, proceeded north

at its meeting Wednesday. One
proposal involves a pipe lino

Uie flonra OI the club rooms and I Church Street; A. e. , wy, xarmer.
one Brook,; carl Armpriest.

the basketball court or dance floor I sheet metal worker, 554 Ferry street;

a report made to city police by
Norman Bacon.

New Kind of Paint covers wallpa-
per, one coat Dries in one hour.
Washable.' Newest pastel colors.
R. L. Elfstrom Co., 375 Chemeketa
street - "

after the driver made his report around the entire flax shed areahave been sanded. A powder room SfJ, r'cunuri worker'
to police., v..for1 women directly back of the and installation of a number f

additional , hydrants, .Coroner L. tf. Barrick announold- - ticket office is planned. ' 11ced Monday that he had decided

New class B grade II and obsolete
tires Howard Williams., shipyard
worker, 2475 Myrtle avenue; J. C.
Stassens. machinist, 1470 North 16th
street; Elliott E. Cochran, route seven,
John H. Dasch and Partes Parsegian,
route three, all farmers; S. E. Allen,
welder, 815 Cade street; E. M. Run--

not to hold an inquest In connecTlr A lit C.mnmA riVct nirir involve the five convicts who last
tion with the accident, which wastreated Gerald Ellis, 10, of 1760 QirisUail ScieilCe .V.y:..::-- f ?.week were sentenced to additional
the first Involving a fatality to terms in connection with the pri
tvciir inside the city limits in son: fires.-;:'- f

'
Chemeketa street and advised -

him to see a doctor after he had Lecturer bpeaKS
been bit by a dog Sunday night . J

; At Hifrli Snl-irkrk- l

many months. Jordan, according to Alexan
der, was the ring-lead- er in theTurkey pickers report 10 am to-- x Mbu

yan, poultryman, route six, ana k. i.
Elfstrom, roofing, 375 Chemeketa
street.

New truck tires andor tubes state
board of forestry; Earl Stewart, truck
operator, 174 Beach avenue: B. W.
Creasy, log hauler. 1211 South Com-
mercial street; Sanitary Service com-
pany, garbage collection. .'75 South
High street; R. W. Maker. 90 Beach
avenue, John Zumstein, route seven,
and SheU Oil company, all fuel deal

conspiracy to burn the flax in
Oscar Graham Peek, CSBday. Marion Creamery it Poultry

Co., 45 D.
Oregon Featured
In Article on

of
on

dustry. Alexander said Jordan
told the other convicts that if theyKansas City, Mo., lectured

"Christian Science; the religion destroyed the flax there would
of Intelligent Thinking and Vic be no work . in the , penitentiaryNorthwest at Wartorious Living," at , the senior during the winter months and

County Men at EOCE Leon
Peavy of Salem and Floyd Lang-ae- v

of Silverton are attending
Eastern Oregon College of Edu-
cation in La Grande, Ore.

high school auditorium here Mon

ers; OUn wmney, iiao norm wrawt
street, and Leo L. Howard, 1610 Mis-
sion street, truck operators; L. E.
Corned, trucker. 1360 Ferry street;
R. E. Shattuck. 960 North Commercial
street, and C. M. Woods, route three,
truck operators; Creighton B. Jones,

they probably would be released
by the state parole board.day night, under the auspices of "Wartime in the Pacific North-

west" is the title of an article ap 11Alexander' made it plain thatpearing in the National Geograph- -
the First Church of Christ Sci-

entist, Salem.
Concerning the; teachings of

farmer. 375 North Liberty street; Eas- - 'irr. ZT'
tern Oregon Livestock fereeding Ex- - ic magazine for October, Frederick investigation of tte third fireObituary Son to TSSSn?. 'ST rSLap 7 Simpick is the author, with OIus- -Christian . Science about healing, at the prison would be continued.

Sentencing of the five convicts
last week cleared responsibilityprayer, and the Christ; he stated I nt3 "1 1 aHon Pographer, J.Prinee

Howard, logger. IMS East Rural ave- - oayior xwoeru.. ' n5that the Bible shows that all the for the first two fires.A full-col- or page shows thenue: Henry Murhammer. farmer, route
three; Oregon Pulp & Paper company.

At the residence, 1335 North
Fourth street October 11, Hattie
Prince, age 77 years. Mother of

Jordan first became involved
state caoitoL with the captionlumber manufacturers, zroni anaer 111 CHESTwith the law in 1924 when he

served four years in San QuentinnopweWiioV rrNtioTK Utle. "A gilded figure, the pioneerMrs. Florence Window of Tilla-
mook, Mrs. Carrie Ross, Jessie F. surmounts .Oregon's magnificentbuilding; Sal ok Auto penitentiary in California for

new state capitol at Salem." OtherFreight. Brooks; William H. Trindle.
logging operator. Pioneer Trust build-
ing; Portland General Electric com

burglary. He. later was arrested

mighty works of Jesus accom-
plished so readily and naturally,
were resultant from his perfect
understanding of true- - creation,
acquired through his manifesta-
tion of the Christ This healing
and saving Christ as Christian
Science demonstrates, is God's di-

vine nature. ;
, Listeners were given to under

Prince, Frank L. Prince and Ken-

neth C Prince, all of Salem, and views of Oregon show the Fort'
lsrut shin-varda- . Timberlin lodge.pany. 621 Southwest Alder street, util

ity: Salem Navigation company, com
th Oregon coast from Cape Se-- RjrtHs

la 7i1!ncVI farmer, route I i ti

Mrs. Hazel Smith of Arizona.
Also survived by 13 grandchildren
and three great grandchildren.
She was a member of the Meth

mw, i insulin BiaLV uaia. m UfUiAU mi- -
seven: Alder Construction company. . , .

wm.vct i wrrt Ta Mr and airs, lesxer i

rue Harrinrton. 28. 630 North 23rd
odist church. Funeral services will stand that no one is debarred

from the benefit of Christ-he-al

Floyd Hamman. transportation. 1039
Garnet; F. J. McFarlane, route one.
Brooks, and E. A. Kurtz, route two; th.. .W it SMIHa which aavs I atreet, a daugnter, ratncia ynn, ug-- 1

be held Wednesday, October 14, at " -- - - - -- j 24 at Salem uenerai noapiun.
'RAciH han wrvthinft but war. 1 rUmmi-- Tn Mr. and Mr. RobertSalem, route two, larmers; ira a,

1:30 p.m., in the chapel of the W. Missed?9ritts. fish dealer. 1705 South Commer- - i T.ma. I William Clement, route two. Salem,
rial street; Capitol Lumber company, I With the comment on last j , ajry WUUam, September 30 at
sawmill. Cherry avenue;

m
PosUlTele- -

mim
I shelling Of the resort, "Then came J Salem General hospiUL . . Werea.

retersOB) TO HIT. ana ran. oiuireyuaDie company, iorcman. ' - I
Itata street: Oreeon state hospital; I the Japs.

T. Rigdon company with conclud-
ing services at the City yiew cem-
etery. Rev. S. Raynor Smith will
officiate.

ing, even though they may feel
they are too wicked to bo healed
in Christian Science.

The speaker concluded by
pointing out that Christian Sci-

ence is the religion of prayer, and
that the motivating power of true
prayer is intelligent spiritual
thinking.

Axel Peterson, 1378 North CapitoL a
son, James Francis. October at Sa-

lem General bospiUL ,,,. "
wmtmrtk T - Mr.

I. C. Kamseyer. common carrier, 2390 1 pictures and article tell "how
NPLngenrm.nd,tritck recaps-at- ate Canada and the UnUed States now
W.i2m,ET2L.1Z Xi-iS-

Sa At side by side." Civilian ioox Fetach. box SO. Elma avenue, a daugh-
ter, Ine Oarlene, October I at Sa-

lem General hospital. ' .
. . . . m . .ame aaaaacaa ava,

ovrrnment en-- 1 ouis waicrung xor mvauiii cutmjatratr H Barrett, mBrandhorst
"Wesley T. Brandhorst late res ainer. SOS South 23rnd street: Labish Kntdetw-T- o MT. ana atrs, vwciaircraft and the rise of giant new

Celery Growers Cooperative associa industries illustrate the emphasis Jgu. Snid. "SISVldent of 1780 N. Cottage street.
nome aeiense oi ui noruiwou tember as at ajem -

Salem, Sunday, October at the11,
survived by wife. Fen Inmates Buyage of 38 years. ElICwwlS

Mrs. Marguerite Brananom, ana a-i-- j fttthree sons, Theodore, George and N?lUUU 111 DOIlttS

tion. Brooks; bteve J. Miner, carpen-
ter, route six; Walter Bliven, farmer,
route two; OUn Winney, truck ope-
rator. 1190 North Winter street; John
B. Crenshaw, seasonal worker, route
two; Eoff Electric company, 158 North
Front street; Marlon county, - roads
and highways; Delbert Long, guard.

4S South 12th street; Oregon state
hospital: F. H. Woodruff & Sons,' gar-
den seed. Brooks: Marion Folln Mayo,
physician and surgeon, 38S State
trmt- - John J. Carroll, roofer, route

inhn Ttrandhorst all of Salem: Buy War Stamps
from Shell and getMr. and Mis. Carl G.I SUte penitentiary inmates have Hon d5 EuefoEilly m fe $i. , I vvl ma4 avraxvtw e4 t 49 AAA

Brandhorst, and one sister, Mrs. v --iWwm.wj fu,M
Eugenia Peake, all of Portland, worth- - of war bdsdunng

four? Clyde I- - Caveav rout two, Henry
Murhammer. route three. . Harley AcServices will be held at St Vin to!Craig. Elliott E. Cochran, routecent de Paul church Tuesday,, Oc-

tober 13. at 10 a-n- with inte'r- - and Henry O. Pfennig, route six. I Official U.S. Army My Corpsfarmer: Joe B. Swissair, fuel
For Tom Convenience . .

CLIP TIIIS OUT!S7S North 20th street; T. A.

worth - of cigarettes for soldiers
overseas, Warden ! George Alex-
ander announced Monday.
. Alexander said the prisoners
had expressed a desire to begin
the manufacture of war materials

ment in t Mt Calvary emetery,
At Co.. hoo grower. 1197 first w

It the aolleltoro
missed you wont
yem reopen
with a donatlea.
tulag the blank
below. t .',

tional bank building; C. o. Entiey.Portland, direction ciougn-tjar-ric- k

company. aTianIisfield - service man. 7711 South 21st
street, Oregon Hop company and Mrs. Squadron ij vs i v.u i I starvi c Austin, route tnree. rawuiu u ia I White, route one. Brooks. David Saucy

to Covernment officials. Flax is 1 route two. Salem, and C. L. Simmons.
Silverton. farmers; jack u. lumoeu,now tlwh onlY war material pro-- I n.,. 1S, .cn,lth winter atreet;

Morris " ."

Clara M.. Morris at her resi-

dence, route seven, Monday, Oc-'to- ber

12, at the age of 75 years.
duced at the prison. George H. Owens, soktier. 795 South Insignia

18 Tinss:
Boy Scouts
Campfiro Girls
Catholic Charities .

Salvation Army
Y. M. C A.
Y.W.CA.

Slat street; &. a. H.urrz, ana a&rs. w.
L. Woelk. route two. E. I. Moore and

Survived by her husband, George I Rail Traffic Topic I. C. Wampler, route seven, Gus
Schlicker. route tlx. all farmers: S.
E. Allen, welder. BIS Cade street; Hill-cre- st

school of state of Oregon; K. W.
laiwt. i rnairmn. lfiS South 23rd

L. Morris; one son, Alva. E. Mor--1 EUGEITE, Oct 12-V- Pa-

ris of Salem: two daughters, Mrs. j dfic northwest - advisory board

SALEM UNITED WAR CHEST
1 357 COURT STREET

SALEM, OREGON

I Sura wt want to help!
wmmr 11. DTatin nf Salmi and Mrs. I will meet In TWc!al KPSKirm hfT I atreet: Robert P. Goddard. state in--

jiijfruc r-- - . - - --ctor. and Charles I Heacox. gen-- iEthel Beers Of wooaourn; uve i uecemoer m an eiion w speea I Cral construcUon. 405 Division street
grandchildren and two great-- i the movement of railroad cars
crandchildren. Services will be and improve the use of all ail 1 The enclosed contribution of f--- w

I credited to the agency checked Cf distributed equally
r.M Thursday. October 15, at 1:30 1 equipment .. . r a among all.i:ot7edyii:gpjn. Interment will do nuoe m

n U.S.O, .

Local, Entertainment
Fund
Navy Relief Society .

B War Prisoners Aid
Society
British War Belief

S United China Belief 'm

n Polish-Americ- an Council
H Queen Wilhelmina Fund
,n Bussian War Belief Fund
n Boys & Girls Aid Society
Q Oregon Protective

Society
' 0 Whita Shield Homo

r l a 1VaMAH'I rtnTfi: llllUCi U1C I Mi A. P aL ai A Inamq
4i irrtitrh-BaiTi- ck com-- rruTT A frSfc

I

l
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In color cloth, these
insignia are great for sewing
on youngsters' sweaters, shirts

. or jackets. Start a collection.
While they Ust, you get one of
these regulation Air Corps

.Squadron Insignia -- the kind
actually on fighters and bomb--
ers FREE every time you buy
a War Sump from your Shell
Dealer or Shell Service Station.

G4 aaa r at .1 I 1

Wa1aiUUv

enrShe t i O i t .CoMfAN T
INCOrOIATIO

y L... i l - --- r ZZ. relieves transient nasal con-d- ue

to functional TriCx Son.. And brings great-- -e-

nces-try Lydia Jl K). breathing comfort. t--IS S?
. taelet3 J$g you'll like itt Follow

ffiSuSw&rti SiS dectiocs la folder,
Phone 4SSS


